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- TIz " CHiîtSrxN " AND TrHE I '<EssENopR
..ND IsITOR."-A few w'eek" ao wo made a little
innocent ", jotting " about the "l Disciples " of P.
E Island. In it were the followiig expressions:

"' On the Island the • Disciples ' ha% e a larger
fol(owing thani in any other place in the Dominion
. .. It is a pity they could îlot give up the idha
that a utan is not saved until faith lias hcen sup-
plenited by baptisai, and join with us in the
belief that baptisms is an act of obedience for one
alreidy Saved."

T'ui CuusTIAN, a little smonthly sheet of the
I)iseiiles "of the Maritime Provinces, takes us

te tins.k for these statenents. It declires our first
erroneous, because

"According te the census of 1881, New Bruns-
wick has twice as niauy as P. E. I., Nova Sceotia
three tines, and should the nuiber found on the
1hisn< be nultiplied by 25, lhre would be a bal-
ance in favor of Ontario."

But our conteincporary forgets that New Bruns-
wi.k llis thre tisnc, and ýNva Scotin over four
tit:us the popubation of P>. E Island. Our remuark
is true of tie Miritisme Provinces, but it does not
hold of Ontario, where Ilhe ' Disciples'" area little
more islnmerous, in pruportion te population, thtan
on the Island. We are glad te be corrected in this
latter case.

li is a pity they (Disciples) could not give u>p the
idea that a iais is not saved, &c This did not
please T. CIInIsIsr This is the important part
of the criticismi:

" The idea advanced that ' baptisin is an îct of
obedience for one aiready saved,'is neot a scriptural
one. That Jesus lin his great commission supple.
mented faith by baptism in order te salvation is
evident froms the words. 'lIe tIihat believeth and is
baptized shall be saved.' On the day of Pentecost,
Peter said: ' Repent and be baptized cvery one
of you in the naine of Jesuîs Christ, for the remission
of sin, and ye shall receive the gift of the Ioly
Spirit ' Surely thcir sins werc not remitted before
the baptismia Aiansias te Sau: 'And siow', w'hy
tarriest thon; arise and be baptized and washs away
thy sins.' From these, and msany other passages,
wc are led to believe that baptismpreceded by faith
that purifies the heart, and repentance that pro-
duces a reformiation in the life, and a public con-
fession that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, is
for the remnission of sin."

Before wu advance eue step' there must be a clear
understanding of the term "saved." We used it
to describe the state of those who should go to
heaven, were tlhey to die Tie issue botween us
and TIm CHRIsTIAN tien, j simly this: Our con
temporary holds that a believer will not go te
ieaven, but te lell, whien lie dies, uinless biptizcd:
we hold that a believer, althoughs unbaptized,
woild go to heaven, and not to hLl, were he to
pass away. Lot us explain ee case, however. A
man professes to have believed, admits that bap-
tisma is a commsand of Christ, and still refuses te
obey. Vhat wiould you say of liiim? it may be asked.
Just this: lie is probably deceived; hie is net a
believer; for all truc believers obey Christ's con-
mads. lie has no suflicient evidence that he is
in a saved state The trouble is not thati he is net
baptized, but that lie is net prepared for this or-
dinance.

But te the question at issue between us. We
Vish te judge of the case, isow'ever, net by a few

isolated texts; but by the general teaching of the
New Testament.

Let ns appeal first te the Gospels. Lu. viii, 12, in
the parable of the sower, it is believe and be saved,
Leatving out Jno. iii.5., which Tire CHRIsTIAM will,
no doubt, admit, lias no meaning te aid his belief,
'we have reference in John in any number of cases
te belief or faithas saving, and net tie slighstest
reference Of baptismi as hlving anlything to <lo with
it. We refer te a number of them: chapter
iii 15, 10. 18, 26; iv. 39, 41; v. 35, 40, 47
&c. Now, the question is, if our Lord knew that
faith did not save without baptisms, wiy did he
decaire that faith alone saved, in these, and so
many ohier passages in His teachings? Take one
instance, as a samsple of the other cases: li chap.
iii. 10 " God so loved the world that lie gave lis
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on
flim should not perish, but have eternal life " If
these words do not men that faith Saves, wlat do
thcy msean? That is what they say. Had ousr
Lord believed that haptism was necessary te salva-
tien, in addition te faith, vhy did He net say soi
It will net do to say that our Lord supplemaented
this tcaching elsewierc. He, or John inspired by
Hlim, bre says that faitli,' of itself, saves. He
gives iere the full prescription for the dying sin-
ner. Ta say that our Lord gave sipplementary
eaching elsewhsere, to be added to this, would bo

the sane as for a physician te give a prescription
to a patient lacking one of the essential ingredients,
and say in excuse that ho had mentioned the nther
drug In isoe part of his publislhed works. With
this general view of our Lord's teaching, what
must we understand of the passage, " le that be-
lieveth and is baptized shall? " Wc shail not cer-
tainily suppose that li means to contradict lis
previous utterances, and teach that faith alone( >es
net save. Certainily, lie that believeth and is bap-
tized shall be saved; but this does net say that a
mnan is saved by the belief; it only neccssarily
iimiplies that an act of obedience, in addition, will
net inake imin nny the less sure of salvation.

The foregoing, with but iw abbreviations, is the
ekssenger and Visitor'd reply te a criticismn we off-

cred on wlhat it has sinsco been pleased te call an
"innocent jotting." Our paper being a montliy,
and sonewhat small, we are compelled to condense
our renarks, and te leave unnoticed some of the
assertions of our critic. In pain.ling, wC wufld say
-- if the jet " bad stated what its author nom
intimates was his moaning (larger following accord-
ing to population) no reference would have been
made to it. Tho stateunent as it first stood was
not true; with the explanation it is net far out.
If over 50 per cent. cau be called a " little," then
no objections should be raised to " the Disciples
are (in Ontario) a little more numnerous."

(1) In reviewing the reply te our criticism, we
find our contenporary naking what is sometimes
terned a change of base. The " jot " expressed n
pity-not that the Disciples tauglht that a believer
will not go te Ileaven but to bell unless baptized,
but for supplementing faith by baptisn, and in
net making it an act of obedience for one already
saved. If our contenporary had stated in his
" jot " what ho now aflirms te be the issue between
us, we would have met it as tee do now with square
denial. In reply, we simply said, and say now, the
idea advanced by the M. & V. is net a scriptural
one.

(2) The issue between us we thought to be this
-In the case of a penitent believer presenting him-
self for baptisi, doces the remission of sins take
place before or after baptism? Our contemporary
says-Oertainly, " he that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved," and the nan refusing to obey the
command is not a believer, ho lias no suflicient evi-
dence that lie is saved, aud thon goes on to argue
the doctrine of salvation by faith alone; and that a
person eau get te ieaven just about as well without
baptism as with it-secing that it is but an " cet of
obedience that will not make hîim (candidate) any
the less sure of salvation! "

Surely the . & V. is net voicing the sentiments
of its peopie in these parts. If such be their sen-
timents, why put forth such strenueus efforts tc
present te the world the subjeet of baptism? Why
seck to influence as many as possible te submit to
this ordinance? Where is the consistency of argu.
ing that baptisn is unneeessary te salvation and
then conclude by saying, " Let us hold it as strongly
as though it iccre necessary to salvation ? " Wby not
join with the Baptists of England and discuss ser.
iously, as they are doing, thle propricty of granting
to a candidate the choice of modes? If baptism is
of such little importance, why did our contempor-
ary condemn in such secere ternis the Salvation
Army? Here is what he said a year ago: -

"Does the Army consider baptism as a duty
that must be performsed? it is replied, " DEcIDEDLY
lioT." "The Army only considers one bap-
tism essential te salvation, and that is TnR DiAr-
TISM OF TITE SPIRIT " Eph. iv. 5, where al Bible
students suppose water baptisn is meant, is given
as proof. This sacred ordinance, is plainly con-
niaîded by our Lord as anything can be, is flung
asido as having a place with shaving the bead,
washing the fect, etc., "which werc never intenîded
te ho biading on our practice or consciences."

Has the X. & . changed its views? Doces it
now agrce with the Salvation Army, thut baptism
is a duty that nieed not be performcd, and that only
one baptisn i essential te salvationi Uniess such

a change exists we are somewhat puzzled te har-
monizo its remarks of a year ago with these of a
reeunti ate. If the above criticism on the " Arrny
had appeared in one of our palpers it would hc
quoted as confirmatoryevidence of the statement-
they (Disciples) hold that a 1.eliever will not go to
heaven but to bell unless baptized.

(3) WC aflirn nîo such doctrine implying that;
a peraon under no circumstance wçhatever can get
to heaven without baptism. We simply go accord-
ing to orders-" He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved." IIere faith (or belief) is supple-
gjenited by baptisn, salvation orrenission is phiced
not before but after baptism.

As to the question whcther a person under certain
circuinstances will not be saved unless baptized,
we trouble not ourselves-shall net the Judge of all
the earth do riglit? Ve have desires and expectat-
tiens favorable te somte who have died uubaptized
But then the question cones, " Iow far wore they
censurable for the circuinstances?" ot finding
in God's word any e.eplicit statement as to how Ie
will treat such cases, wc just say-te don't know.
Surely there is a icide difference between tce don't
know and a they will not." Our contemporary, if
we understand himi correctly, says-not to the un-
enlightened onily, but to others also: " You can
go to hcaven without obeying this command; but
in submitting te it you will not make less sure
your salvation."

(4) The question is asked, "Why did the Lord
declare thatfaith alone saved?" We, too, will ask
a question, " Wheró did the Lord say so?" Truc,
God has pronised salvation on faith as a condition,
but not onfaith alone. Salvation by faith does not.
exclude, but includes, the obedience of faith.
But after examining the passages quoted by Cur
critie to substantiate "'salvation by faith alone"
for the purpose of excluding baptisn, we have this
te say: (a) The word " alone " is not te bc found.
(b) Net one of the passages present a case of salva-
tion by faitih alone. (c) If "a'lone " appeared,
would there not be a direct conflict with su-h pas-
sages as, "Faith without works is dead, being
'alone.'" Ye sec then how "That by works a.
man is justified and not by faith only. And in
Jno. xii. 42 we have a case of faith alone and the
mon were not saved.

Wil the answer be, "Faith is the only thing
mentioned, implying thereby the only thing requir-
ed." Well. by a similar course of reasoning, we
would have but littie trouble in proving that even
faith is net necessary. For example, faith is not
mentioned in the following: Matt. x. 32 ;
Rom. viii. 24; Ep. il. 5; and 1 Peter iii. 21.; " The
like figure whereunto even baptisn doth aiso now
save us, &c. For us to say that confession alone;
hope alonc; grace alone; baptism alone, will save a
man, would be no more unscriptural than te say,
faith alone. It is truc that a man is saved by faith,
by hope, by grace, by baptismn; but that ho is saved
by any one of these alone is not truc

(5) As te the illustration of the physician we
have this te say: WC have ne objection te the
position assigned us thercin-that of looking
around for supplementary tcaching to find out the
mecaning (or ingredichts) of the prescription. But
when the-same physician, after an clapse of two or
threc years, makes them known, (or, botter perhaps,
gives a new one), our critie looks back for another
prescription in order te leave out, if possible, nue
of the ingredients of the last given.

(0) Here is a falctthat no one will feel like calling in
question: That an cet of obedience in addition (te
faith (will not make him any the less sure of salva-
tien." For example, a teacher says to his scholars:
"You that attend regulariy and are good, shaall r--
coive, at the end of the year, a prize." A question is
started among the scholars whether good is a noces-
sarycondition for obtainingthe prize. Says cie, I


